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Quarter Size
Collars

TVfUST be Quarter Si.e
Collars, that is they must

be precisely rijrht nnd'nindc
of stuff which will not shrink.
The Cluett and Arrow Col
lars are rightly made of
shrunk fabrics.

Cluett, 25 cents
Arrow, 15 cents

cacli or 2 for 2f cents

Cluett, Peubody & Co.
Makers of Cluott and Monarch Shirts

Sam Westerfield
Proprietor of

Sam's
Cafe

Little Gem Hot
Waffles andFino
MobIh find
Lunches.

W
f 17-1- 21 North 13

Street

CbrhsB. Gregory

Zs3LCbt Coal Wan
NO. 1044 O STKBBT

50 YEAR8
EXPERIENCE
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Copyrights Ac.

Anrono Bonding a nkotoh and doacrlpUon may
qutoklr osooraln our opinion freo whothor an
lUTOiitlon Is probnbljr pntontablq. Communion-ttoiiaatrlctjrcoiiadontla- l.

HANDBOOK onl'aUmta
Bont froo. Oldoat fluency tor BoouriiiR patonts.

l'rttoiita taken through Munn & Co. receive
rptcUH notice, without chargo. In tho

Scientific American.
A handaomolr lilustrntod weoklf. T.nracst olr- -

dilation of nnr- . BcloutlOo
--.. . -lourna). . .. Ternin.. i

.s a
Tiar: lour monuis, ai. uoiauyiui newsneaiors.
MUNN &Co.301Broad New York

lltAooh Offloo. m V BU Waahluston, I). 0.

m

Includes In the New Edition
25.000 NE.W WORDS. Etc.
New Gazetteer of the World
New Biographical Dictionary
Edited by W.T. ITAHttlS, Ph.D., LL.D.,

U. S. Commlsalrjnor of Education.
2380 Quarto Pages. 5000 Illustration.

Nw PlaUa.
.

Rich nindlnin.- i

AUo Webater'a Collegiate Dictionary with
lilt !(. 1100 Illiutratloo. 81m i lilOiiH- -

A Spaclal Thin Paper Edition De Luxe
IMdWJ from uii pUto a nguUr edition. IttiM
limp wren ao4 rooad corner. B!m i Silriil.
FREE, "A Teat In Pronunciation," lmtroct- -
Iro and entertaining . AUo Uluetraled pamphlet.

G. Q C. ME.RRIAM CO.
Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

Krcd M. Mpp Is employed by tin'
First National bank of Dllli ign, Mont

Tho total number of students now
In the department of IJotnny la 212, of
whom all but seven hne from tour
to ten or more hours of laboratory
work each week.

Tho weather people havo received a
number of pamphlets on "Long Range
weather Forecasts" which pretty ef-

fectually demolishes the claims of the
Tlce and Hicks kind of weather proph-
ets. The author shows that such "pre-d- h

lions" havo no scientific or practi-
cal value whatever.

Last night the Maxwell Debating
club, an oiganlzation composed exclu-
sively of law students, held their regu-
lar. A lively parliamentary drill was
followed by a business meeting after
which the following question was
threshed:

Resolved, That the people of Russia
are Incapable of maintaining a icpubll-ca- n

form of gavernment.
Affirmative Mai tin Riccard.
Negative Ozman and Hendrickson.

Cold weather, or mild. It makes no
difference at the Auditorium skating
rink. University students can enjoy
themselves any afternoon or evening to
their heatt's content. The floor is kept
smooth and good and the skates rent-
ed are tho finest that money can buy.
Drop In some afternoon or evening
and try Don't bo deceived Into the
idea that you can not learn to skate
on rollers. Any one who can skate on
ico can skate on rollers, and even
though you havo never tried to skate
at all, you can learn In an afternoon
or two. Try It anyway.

Students In Knglneerlng will be in-

terested in Collier's Weekly for Feb-
ruary 25th, which contains an ex-

tended article on the Trans-Siboria- n

Railroad, the longest in the world.
The article is written by the Russian
Secretary of State and explains in de-

tail the use the road has been put to
In the recent war with Japan. It also
describes the improvements which
were necessitated by tho war and (le-

st rlbes in detail the loop around Ijike
Baikal. Prior to the war, ice break-
ing steamers were used to connect
one shore of the lake with the other,
but since tho war began, it became
necessary to build the road around the
lake In order that the road would have
a continuous course.

Reception for Miss Paxton.

About one hundred and fifty girls
wete piesent at the reception given
by the Advisatory committee of the Y.

W. C. A. Thursda evening to Miss
Paxson, National Student Secretary of
Y .W C. A.

The reception was held at the Uni-
versity School of Music The parlorB
were beautifully decorated and an ex-

cellent time was enjoyed by all. Short
talks were given by members of the
committee and other Y. W. C. A. work-
ers.

The committee is highly commended
for the excellence of the entire enter-
tainment.

Miss Paxson spoke to a good sized
crowxl of sorority girls at 4 p. m. in
U lOG yesterday. She will address the
cirls' meetlnc In the chapel Sunday.
Tho talk -- given yesterday afternoon
was thoroughly enjoyed by all. Miss
Paxson Is a speaker
ability and the University girls should
not fall to attend the Sunday meeting.

Still soiling goods, slightly damaged,
at ridiculously low price. Unl, Book
Store.

Lincoln Local Express, 103D N street.
Both phones. n

A brand new lot of those good Por-
ter School Fountain Pens, $1.00.

Manicuring at the Famous.

BargalnB to burn, at the Unl. Book
Store fire sale.

Chanln Bros.. Florists, 127 So. 13th.

Decorated Crepe Tissue Paper and
Doilies cheap at Porter's next week.

California
In less than three days from Lincoln what an agreeable change!

Why endliro throe more long months of winter weather, when you can
leave it all and go to balmy California on a train like tho

C olden State Limited
Every comfort and convenience agorgeous hotel on wheels, If you

please expressly for you.

Daily via El Paso and tho Southern Pacific through New Mexico.
Most southerly course quickest way to reach the realm of summer. Ev-
ery mllo is a mile away from wlntor.

Full Information about this train and other service to California,
with booklet "The Golden State," promptly on request.

F H.
V

SALE

Owing to damage received during
tho recent big fire we are offering
Talking Machines as follows:
$15.00 Disc Machines $7.50
$20.00 Disc Machines $10.00
$25.00 Disc Machines $12.50
$45.00 Disc Machines $22.50
Disc Records, $1 s1k6, 50c; 50c size, 25c.

Machines and Records all in good
condition. The insurance companies
settled with us and we give you the
benefit.

Girard Cycle G'mpy
304 O Street

STUDENTS
The newest and finest Barber
Shop in Nebraska. Particu-
lar attention given to face,
neck and scalp massaging

1206 O St., Burr Block

MANN, the Druggist
.For Perfumes hnd

Fountain Pens
1 17 N 1 1 th Street LINCOLN

Instantaneous
Arbitrator

IIOVi:'S PAHLIAMnNTARY I 3AGC
ny an ingenious visual nrrniigcment of the

whole subject-matte- r of practical parliament-
ary law, the chairman, t lie speaker, the
member who next Ins the Coor, or any one
else, when he opens thi i book in the middle,
haa. before Ins ees a complete summary ofevery rule needed in the conduct of nny
meeting. It slips easily into and out of tne
pocket. Exactly suited to women's clubs, too.Whig used and recommended by officials of
the General Federation, and the V C T U.

60ctt. (on approval ifdesired). Clubrate

HINDS & NOBLG. Publishers ol
Tros and Cons (complete debates), 81 Ht

Commencement Parts (fora occasions), 81.00
33 West 15th St.. New York City

BARNES
Ga F Jm

See Yourself aa

Others See You

fTHE Printed Stationery you
reflects your business udg ,

meat. No Job is too common to
be neatly done. What you wao!
when you want it.

KI1NG Sc JESSUP
The Iw Prtu Printers J25-I2- 7 N 12th St.

Pitts Dancing Academy
1133 N STKKKT

Class Nights Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday. Privato Lessons by

Appointment.

Columbia National
DanJC n NEBRASKA

CapuaUlOO,Q0,00

New York

Boston and
The East

Fast dally train service via the
Chicago & North- - Western Railway,
the double-trac- k railway from tha
Missouri River to Chicago, connect-
ing at Chicago with all lines for
all points East. The trains of the

NortfcWestern Line
are most completely equipped for the,
safety and comfort of patrons.

The Best of Everything
TVcts and full Information on application to

R. W. MriOTNNIS Afrnnf

I 1024 O Street
Chicago & North-wester- n Railway
nwwo
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